Liturgical schedules - Bohoslužobný poriadok Cycle B
www.cyrilmetod.ca
cyrilmetod50@gmail.com Phone: 604 526 7351
28.01 SUN/NE
9am Mass for parishioners
Fr. Rastislav
4th Ord. Time
4. nedela cez rok 11am Omša + rodicov Jana a Mariu
Jan
Deu 18.15-20;
Carnogurskych
Carnogursky
1 Cor 7.32-25
Mark 1.21-28
29.01 MON/PO
8am Mass + Andrej Cassty and Holy Souls
Joanne
Espenhain

Sts. Cyril and Methodius Catholic Church
472 East 8th Ave, New Westminster BC, V3L 4L2

Announcements/Oznamy
* Last Sunday´s collection: $1390. May God reward your generosity.
* Mass intention registration for March will start on Thursday Feb 1, 2018. You may
use phone 604 526 7351, e-mail, personal arrangement.
* Prayer Ministry of Intercession: Feb 4 and 18, 2018.

30.01 TUE/UT

8am Mass + Ladislav, Margita a Gita

Rod. Mudry

* World Day of the Sick is on Feb, 11. At both masses I will administer The
Sacrament of the Anointing of the Sick for those who need it.

31.01 WED/ST
St. John Bosco

8am Mass + Dusan a Betka

Marta

* Postne katechezy na temu Liturgia svatej omse sa budu konat kazdy utorok o 7.30
pm. Zaciname 20. februara 2018. Dalsie datumy su: 27. 2; 6. 3; 13. 3; 20. 3; 27.3.

01.02 THU/ŠT

6.30pm Adoration EN
7.30pm Mass + Emil a Jozefina

02.02 FRI/PI
The Presentation
of the Lord

8am Mass Divine Word Missionaries
8.30am – 9.30am Adoration EN

03.02 SAT/SO

Jana
Jurkovicova
Fr. Rastislav

6.30pm Adoracia SK
7.30pm SK omsa podakovanie za 65 rokov
Jana
zivota otca a mamy, zdravie a Bozie pozehnanie Jurkovicova
8am Adoration EN
9am Mass Beverly Louie
C. Louie
5.30pm SK omsa s nedelnou platnostou
podakovanie za Redemptoristky, Bozie
pozehnanie
9am Mass for parishioners

Alena
Rolnikova

04.02 SUN/NE
Fr. Rastislav
5th Ordinary Time
5. nedela cez rok 11am SK omsa podakovanie za 40 rokov zivota rodicia
Job 7.1-7
syna Michala, Bozie pozehnannie
1 Cor 9.16-23
Mark 1.29-39

* Special Collection: The B.C. Catholic newspaper
February is Catholic Press Month and with it comes the annual Catholic Press
Collection. On the weekend of Feb. 3/4, there will be a second collection at all parishes
in the Archdiocese of Vancouver. This is a great opportunity for parishioners to show
their appreciation for receiving The B.C. Catholic. The collection helps defray
your parish’s costs of mailing the newspaper to parishioners. For those who don’t
receive it, it’s also a great chance to help out as all the money collected stays in the
parish. Please give generously this weekend so we can continue to deliver to
parishioners in the Archdiocese of Vancouver this vital, award-winning publication.
* Mass and Anointing of the Sick
Archbishop Miller, CSB, will be celebrating a Mass of Anointing in honour of World Day
of the Sick on Tuesday, Feb. 13, at 11 a.m. at Our Lady of Sorrows Church,
Vancouver.

St. Joseph Freinademetz
Divine Word Missionary 29 January
Joseph Freinademetz was born on April 15, 1852, in Oies, a
small hamlet of five houses situated in the Dolomite Alps of
northern Italy. The region, known as South Tyrol, was then part of
the Austro-Hungarian empire. He was baptised on the day he
was born, and he inherited from his family a simple but tenacious
faith.
While Joseph was studying theology in the diocesan seminary of
Bressanone (Brixen), he began to think seriously of the foreign
missions as a way of life. He was ordained a priest on July 25,
1875, and assigned to the community of Saint Martin very near
his own home, where he soon won the hearts of the people.
However, the call to missionary service did not go away. Just two
years after ordination he contacted Fr. Arnold Janssen, the
founder of a mission house which quickly developed into the
Society of the Divine Word.
With his bishop's permission, Joseph entered the mission house
in Steyl, Netherlands, in August 1878. On March 2, 1879, he
received his mission cross and departed for China with Fr. John
Baptist Anzer, another Divine Word Missionary. Five weeks later
they arrived in Hong Kong, where they remained for two years,
preparing themselves for the next step. In 1881 they travelled to
their new mission in South Shantung, a province with 12 million
inhabitants and only 158 Christians.
Those were hard years, marked by long, arduous journeys,
assaults by bandits, and the difficult work of forming the first
Christian communities. As soon as a community was just barely
developed an instruction from the Bishop would arrive, telling him
to leave everything and start anew.
Soon Joseph came to appreciate the importance of a committed
laity, especially catechists, for first evangelisation. He dedicated
much energy to their formation and prepared a catechetical
manual in Chinese. At the same time, together with Anzer (who
had become bishop) he put great effort into the preparation,

spiritual formation and ongoing education of Chinese priests and
other missionaries. His whole life was marked by an effort to
become a Chinese among the Chinese, so much so that he wrote
to his family: “I love China and the Chinese. I want to die among
them and be laid to rest among them.”
In 1898, Freinademetz was sick with laryngitis and had the
beginnings of tuberculosis as a result of his heavy workload and
many other hardships. So at the insistence of the bishop and the
other priests he was sent for a rest to Japan, with the hope that
he could regain his health. He returned to China somewhat
recuperated, but not fully cured.
When the bishop had to travel
outside of China in 1907,
Freinademetz took on the added
burden of the administration of the
diocese. During this time there
was a severe outbreak of typhus.
Joseph, like a good shepherd,
offered untiring assistance and
visited many communities until he
himself became infected. He
returned to Taikia, the seat of the
diocese, where he died on
January 28, 1908. He was buried
at the twelfth station on the Way of
the Cross, and his grave soon
became a pilgrimage site for Christians.
Freinademetz learned how to discover the greatness and beauty
of Chinese culture and to love deeply the people to whom he had
been sent. He dedicated his life to proclaiming the gospel
message of God's love for all peoples, and to embodying this love
in the formation of Chinese Christian communities. He animated
these communities to open themselves in solidarity with the
surrounding inhabitants. And he encouraged many of the Chinese
Christians to be missionaries to their own people as catechists,
religious, nuns and priests. His life was an expression of his
motto: “The language that all people understand is that of love.”

